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A nice new line
of them. As tis-u- al

we ate the
ftjrst ,to refceive

new caffts.

$27.50

$JJ.75

$8.50

tpdtOD

$3.00
Tcse carts all have rubber

th3 ard the most complete
ktding construction. Prices
Vio'cd are for the carta com-hte- y

equipped, as shown In
eots.

The House
Furnishing
Company
177 Liberty Street

at

Mr. Chairman, member of this con-

vention, and ladies a&d gentlemen: I

have had Ike pleasure of attending
several of the meetings of the devel-

opment league that have been held
during the past six month ami have
boon greatly Interested in the work
done and the matter discussed at
theeo meeting. Kspeclally have I

bean Interoeted la the recommouda
tloii for legislation along the linee
Uint tended toward the building up of
the Kium Interest ami Industrie
At the nam lime I could not help but
realse that while the development
league wm earnestly seeking to en
courage nw enterprises and other
wise do alt that It could In fostering
a broad and progressive aplrit. It
practically overlooked legislation that
wne already upon our statute books,
and whleh was today doing probably
much toward tearing down and die
eouragJng already established Indue-trle- e

and the further Inveetmenl of
capital along those lines,

I refer, namely, to the brewing bus
iness, In which 1 have the honor of
being engaged, and the kindred bust-noeee- s

that are directly and Indlreo
ly connected with Uie name. The
brewing business haa always In the
paat been looked upon ns ah eminent
ly legitimate industry In this country
&nd Wurope. Wktm our pilgrim fore-
fathers landed on tho shores of UiU
country thoy brought wltli thorn their
boor, and even during the early his--
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man tho
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the hw Round It that
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legislation ear
broworlw taxaUon, In order had over a

they we enterprise
of In about tM),W the

mate at the J the Jowl law

lime a In vlx law the
tho IooaI option law, that gives to a
small of people In any pre-

cinct A$er a is the
power ko it out of at any

and. All and pur
' poses, the property
J used for that What Irony la

covered by the so often
Oregon wken great prlJe

In being the hop producing
community In the States, when
one that Oregon Its
very utmost to absolutely kill the

business. However, that
the present of

I Not another dollar will be
In the the

cooperage, and many other
enterprises: closely a'lted to the first

as long as the local law
upon our books Its

' The Mate of Washing,
tost has been mora It

legislation. It baa no
upon Its statute books. The

consequence Is that hae far out-strippe-

state, not only In the
but In many other

lines. When I first came Washing
ton territorial days, wa look.

ed as a of foster
It bad been a ate for many

years, and wo wore yet in our infan-0- 3

How it Even

in the business the change

7 lbs. New Clean Beane 35c

4 lbs Boet Japan Rice 25c

2 lbs. Dried Peaobe 25c

2 lbs. Dried Apricots 36c

2 Fanoy Dried Apples 2&c

nnc nine.. Ttlhhon. Corn 25 o
3 uua -.- -

3 cans Blue Ribbon Tomatoes... 36c

Vnnnv OatSOD. DOr bottl 20C

Catsap, per gallon.... 60c

20 good for Ho

A. L.
riae Groceries.
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A BREWERS

OPINION
OF THE LAW

Local Option Can Any Time
Tic Up the Brewing

Business

Get Yout
Money's Woth

Harvey

hae been moat remarkable, Oregon
all of WaWtMgtens want

15 yearn ago. find that
In brewing in the state of

Washington for past year, and a
half in greater than Oregon's entire
output.

Washington during Inst few
yeatw has built many malt houses,
glass for the of beor

cooperage nnd box factories
cold storage and warehouses, aside
from greatly enlarging brewing
business Itself. Of course this does
not Includ vnot benefits derived
by the supply house and other

that deal with the brewing
trade.

K Is bow a little over two years
since our people concluded to build
up a in state. When I

first vMted Oregon I saw the state
the portal of the Willamette

volley. To a living In west-er-a

part of Washington, this
looked like paradise. Ms opportuni-

ties for a great and prosperous fu-

ture appeared certain. 1 could not
help but that there wns almost
twice an much open, fertile agricul-

tural land In the Willamette valley
than there Is whole

tory of and oountry seemed to me this val-som- o

the Unhand ley. It located In western Wash-passe-

special exempting Seattle, It certainly would

from that have million Inhabltanta.
thereby might encourage the Hardly bad built our
building khem thU oountry. and Inverted In

Yet In this there U venture than option was
present law exigence, passed. That places menu
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election, to Intents

thereby confiscate'
purpose.
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Washington. 1 was surprised to seo
what little real progress had been
mndw when I considered that for nonr
ly W yewrw Oregon had been a statu
ISuthused wltli Die spirit that Is uat
ural to one who has lived on Ptiget

faoturer In the same category with
the saloon. It makes no dletlncilon.
At any election the voters of the
Fourth ward, Salem, cuu vote that
precinct "dry" if a majority of one so
declares. It absolutely nut us out of
business, for the law declares we

cannot B any of our product If the
precise, goes ray. Notwithstanding
the fact that we do little. If any, bus-

iness In that preit. and that oui
trade Is mostly o the outside,
throughout this state and California
we are prevented from doing any
business, and our property Is for all

Intents and purposes worthless. This
sword of Damocles. In tho shape of

the oca' opUoa provision, hangs over
us continually. Do you wonder thai
we cannot a(Tod a renolble business
men to Invest another dollar in the
enterprise. Do you wonder that
outside capital will refuee to Invest

tn Oregon?

If is rather hard to restrain oneself
and not enter 'nto thg dlMieseieu of

the subject of prohibition. I do not
I Intend to do so at this meeting, for it
f u cria to engender a useless dis
cussion. I address myself to you. as

members of the Willamette Develop-

ment league, as farmers and propert)
owners and tax payer. I place the
matter before you In Just the eondl

tlon it is. and ask you to think the

matter over seriously.

An an Instance to IMuetrate what

effect this law ban already had. Out

people wish to build- - at SaJem a iargor
maWBg establishment, not alone foi

supplying our plant at Salem, but

also the ones at Olympla and BeKlng-Lam- .

Washington. It was also de
sired to build large enough to engage

actively la the business of selling malt

to other breweries. This enterprise

means the investment of several hun-

dred thousand dollars and would an

nually use several hundred thousand

bushels of barley, which could bs

raised In the Willamette valley. lot

WA believe that the soil of this valley

will produce the very beet of brewers'

hariftv. As lone as tfce present, con

dition of affaire exist regarding the

local option law, this enterprise will

be lost to Oregon, and if no change Is

aeeompiUh"! t June the enterprise

will go to the state of Washington.

Here is Oregon, the greatest hop

producing state in the union. Tie
reoresents mlWons of dollars

annually Fifty thousand people ore

aniiua y engaged la gathering In the

crcp iJ ;-- -

NOURISH
the body, don't dose it
with medicine. Scott's
Emulsion is the ' best
nourishment in existence.
It is more than a food;
you may doubt it, but it
digests perfectly easy and
at the same time gets the
digestive functions in a
condition so that ordinary
food can be easily di-

gested. Try it if you arc
run down and your food
doesn't nourish you.
SCOTT A ROWNK, 4t Pud mt. Nw Yetk.

be a Just, fair law that gave your
neighbors an opportunity at every

election to rnqr that from now on you

shall no more operate your busluose?
That your Investment In hop housos
kilns, poles, roots-- , and the tike, shall
be useless to you and the money you
have Invested In the same be
practically a loss to you 7 Yet that is
just the position In which this toonl
option lw places the brewer, and you
know, a well as 1 do. that without
hops (here would he no Inter, and
without beer there would be but nn
inRnlteslmal use for hops,

I cannot see how a man can be an
honest and consistent man and a
Christian If he favors the production
of hops and place the brewer In the

FAliTS GUARANTEED

NEURALGIA AND ANAEMIA CURED
BY PINK PILLS

Thousands sf Cures In Many Dlior- -
ders Due to This Wonderful

Prescription.

I'or nearly a generation the peoplo of
Uils country have known Dr. Williams'
rink ltlls, during which time proof of
thousands of cures by this remedy has
been published and ounnrmed nnd not
mm perrons bos been harmed in the
slightest degree by their use. This last
statement Is made with the absolute
knowledge) that the pill contain no
opiate, narootlc or stimulant, nor Any
drug which could Injure the most deli-

cate constitution.
Two oases In ene family Is n credit-abl- e

showing as lo the eWcaey of Dr
William' Pink nils In disorders of
the blood and nerves nnd the fellow.
Ing oaten tmy easily be Investigated
by the Incredulous:

"For over n year." says Mlsa Char
lotte Van fUlisbury of CasOeton, N.

Y.. "I buffered from neuralgia and pal-

pitation of the beast. My skin was
pale and sallow and I was troubled
with dUilness, fainting spells and
fltu ef Indigestion. I was very nervous
ami would start at the slightest sound.
At times great weakness would ever
come me and on one occasion my

limbs gave way under me and I fell
lo the sidewalk. I did not lose u

but was unable lo move

for several mlnutei.
- Of eeurfro I was trsated by our Vo

ial physieiaas and also consulted n

noted doctor at Albany, but nothing
they gave me seemed to benefit me
One day I read In a newspaper about
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Po
pie and I Immediately gave them a
trial. Before I had finished a second
box I felt much beter and my color
had begun te return. I continued u

ins the ptlle and by the time I bad
taken eight hexes I was entirely cured

My sitter, Sarah Van Salisbury
suffered terribly from anaemia. She
was pale and thin and we feared that

kae would become a vlotlm of
She tried Dr. Williams'

PinM Pills for Pale People and in a
issort time she began to gain

la strength and weight She Is now

strong and well and we both heartily
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
to all who are In HI health."

Any person who Is In doubt as to
the advisability of taking Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and who will write
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..

Scheneetady. N. Y.. will receive a

frank reply stating whether or not the
pills have cured In similar cases. All

tetters are strictly confidential and er-er- y

letter that has ever been written
this company Is now on file In Its of-

fice, ready for Instant reference.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

all druggists or by mall at M cents per

box; six boxes for f2.Se.
11000 RBWARDTbe Dr. WlHlams

Medielne Co. Las aathorlxed the cash

ier of the Union National bank of

Scheaeotady. N Y., to pay the sum of

6000 upon evidence of fraud on its
part la tSio publication of the foregoing

testimonial, or of any others used-- in
making known the merits of Dr WH

rains Pink PI :

ITHAT SATISFIED EX
PRESSION
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Comes only when the oyo glass c'lps
when you frown.

We have the neatest and best eye mounting at prosqnt on tho
market. Wo aro changing other makes eVety day. It's tho only scat
mounting which will stay on In warm weather. No troublo to show
it It's our buslnose to fit glassos, and

Chas. H.
Now lowolrv and

1 23 Commercial St Next

position he now occupies under the
local option law. Nothing makes me
lene proud of American cltlsenshlp
than to set men advocate ono thing
and then do another. Nothings hurts
a Mate more than for re'vorU to go

out that Its people are narrow misl-
ed. If you want to scare nwny onpltal
you can do It by passing unfair or
narrow

I have great faith In the general
spirit of fatrHOMt and Justice thai
characterises the citinen of this state,
and o not believe that he will long
let thin unfair provision rest In the
local option law. As It stands It will

not even b sweat the cause as advocot
ed by the prohibitionist. It Injures
the local Institution that affords sup
port to our home peotde. in the Inter
et of outride concerns. If the locai

concern is put out of business, money
In sent away which should have been
kept here nnd neaiated In the build-

ing up of tho domestic enterprise.
You naerince the home Industry to
bonent the foreign concurs.

I have concluded what I wish

to say to you relative to the business
in which we are engaged. I leavo tho
nubject to your thoughtful consider,
fttlon nnd In closing thank you sin-oerel- y

for your considerate patience.

Steel Soled Shoes
Men's 13.00, Ooys' 12.&0 snd &2.00

The best wearing shoes sold In Ostem.

349 State St., Opposite Patton's.

JACOB VOGT

Liberty Store
t

Seeds for the garden, itv

erytMng you want and everything

fresh.

Highest prices paid for eggs

mmm

hold tight when you nmllo or

Klaw

lawn.

about

we do it correctly.
0

Hinges
Ontlcnt Storo

to Capital (National Bank. I

He e's Another
Mortgage
Lifter

The Hharpten Tubuhtr Oream Sepa-

rator.
If you are mHking m few an

three cows, you can buy n nmal sepa
rntor and make money by so doing

The Bttaeple hsJ so many oxewilve
features and has suoh n convenient
bowl for the viomen folk to olcan,
besides running light, with gearn eiit
rlosod In nn otMlght ense, that they
(Httrlaxt all othum. ',

Notice tho owhung Supply oan thai
enables the user to pour In the milk
without climbing up on boxes or ladj
dent.

Call and see the machine or send
for ratable

F. A. Wiggins
ZMTLKMENT HOUSE.
DU-M- 7 Liberty Street.

Farm Implements, Wheels. Autotae.
bllxs, Hewing MnefclBtu ami Supplies,

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

I

Jcwclty Goodness
Wo buy from the beet manufao-turer- s.

It la our intention to sell
the highest grade of Jewelry. If
a ring, a pin, a wateh or any ar.
tide of Jewelry whatever goes
from hero which Isn't as repre-
sented, we are here to give satis
faction to make amends. We
want your Jewelry tracje shall
try to deserve

C. T, POMEROY
Jeweler add Optician, 318 State St.

E. W. SMITH, Prop, mx It u&0&&s
sMMSMMnKnlsmU

wa I Ladies' and Gents'lip
nwshqkL

1 ARE I .

OJIB Footwea

A grand display of all the new siring styles In the latest lasts. Our
prices will make our competitors uneasy.

We have new shoes made on new lasts We want every ladjy er gent
to see our spring footwear, fer we eertalt-'- y have the beat and most ar
tlstle creatlqna of the season.

Tase shoes are made by some of the most celebrated manufacturers
In the country, and are fully guaranteed to right In every way.
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SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
THE SH0ERS

J
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